Mass Intentions This Week
27 August

Mon. 7:00 am

Building Project in
Crete

28 August

Tues. 7:00 am

Benefactors

29 August

Wed. 7:00 am

Shirley Cooney

30 August

Thur. 7:00 am

The sick of our
friends and family

8:30 am
31 August

Fri. 7:00 am

1:00 pm

1 September

Sat. 7:00 am

5:30 pm
2 September

Sun. 9:00 am

10:30 am

Randy Veik
Elizabeth Engel

Health of the
Diocese
Poor Souls

William Koenig
People of the
Parish

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
August 26, 2018 21st Sunday in Ordinary Time

Pastor: Fr. Christopher Stoley
605 N Kearney
P.O. Box 70
Harvard, NE 68944
chris.stoley@gmail.com
402-772-3511
402-802-8792 (work cell)

CONFESSIONS: Saturday 5-5:20 pm
Sunday 8:30-8:50 am, 10-10:20 am
By appointment
DAILY MASSES: Mon.-Sat.: 7:00 am.
Thur. 8:30 am CSS.
Fri. 11:00 am Harvard Home
SUNDAY MASSES: Saturday Vigil—5:30 pm
Sunday — 9:00 am
10:30 am (Spanish)

Daily Gospel Readings:

Linus Veik

Collection from 19 August 2018
Total: $3,488.98
Loose Plate-$385.03
Envelopes-$316.00
Mission CoOp- $70.00
JOG Rebate- $2,643.95
Assumption- $74.00

Monday: Mt. 23: 13-22
Tuesday: Mt. 23: 23-26
Wednesday: Mk. 6: 17-29
Thursday: Mt. 24: 42-51
Friday: Mt. 25: 1-13
Saturday: Mt. 25: 14-30
Sunday: Mk. 7: 1-8, 14-15, 21-23

NEWS AND IMPORTANT DATES
-We have begun accepting registration for CCD. The registrations
are due September 19. Remember: no registration, no admittance
into CCD. Classes begin September 5.
-Hemos empezado a aceptar los registros para las clases de
catecismo para los niños. Los registros son para el 19 de
Septiembre. Recuerden: sin registro, no pueden asistir las clases,
y no aceptamos registros tardes. Empiezan las clases el 5 de
Septiembre.
-We will be starting RCIA on September 10 at 7pm in English in
the Rectory. This is specifically for those who wish to enter full
communion with the Church, but it is open to all! Hope to see you
there!
-Empezamos las clases de catecismo para los adultos el 9 de
Septiembre a las 7 de la noche en la casa del padre. Son clases para
los que quieren convertirse a la fe católica, pero todos son
invitados! Gracias1
-A Natural Family Planning Creighton Model Introductory Session
in Hastings is scheduled for Friday September 7. Go online to
register or view other scheduled dates at https://
lincolndiocese.regfox.com/hastings-crms-intro-sessions
-Please fill out the Parish Registration forms and all the applicable
information, including your envelope number if you have one, so
that we can correct our data. You can give it to me directly or put it
in the collection. Thanks!
-Do you have a handle on your finances or do they control you?
Dave Ramsey’s Financial Peace University is a program that
teaches you how to get out of debt, to save for the future, and to
become good stewards of the gifts that God has bestowed upon us.

The first lesson begins on Sunday, September 23 at 7:00 p.m. at
Saint Michael Catholic Church – we will meet in the Family Room.
If you are interested or have any questions, feel free to call the
parish oﬃces at (402) 463-1023 or see: www.daveramsey.com. You
can register at www.fpu.com/1070431.
-Catholic Social Services in Hastings is looking for volunteers who
would be willing to help out for a couple of hours from time to
time. This would entail quite a few options, mostly pertaining to
the thrift store itself: loading and unloading donations, cataloguing,
etc but DOES NOT REQUIRE A MAJOR
COMMITMENT. This is a good opportunity for any students
that need service projects or volunteer hours for school. If you are
interested, call Amy Threewitt at (402) 463-2112.
-2-Day UNBOUND Conference: Participants will learn about
Unbound through live presentations & videos and how it teaches 5
simple “keys” to break the chains of emotional, spiritual and mental
bondage and unlock the doors to freedom. Join us at John XXIII
Diocesan Center-Lincoln, NE, Friday, October 5th- 6-9pm &
Saturday, October 6th- 8-5pm. The event is free but
registration is required. Please register by going to:
lincolndiocese.org/unbound
Note from the Pastor: In light of all the diﬀerent allegations and
problems that have recently plagued our diocese, I wish to extend
my sincere gratitude for your constant prayers and support. I have
had nothing but positive reinforcement from you, despite your
disappointment, sadness, and agitation that might be caused by
these trying times. It seems that none of the negative light has
aﬀected you very much and that has lead you to help me continue
on without worrying about issues beyond my control. Please
continue to pray for all your priests (especially your young pastor)
and for the health of the diocese. Thank you and God bless!
Fr. Stoley

